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XearliifT the Shore.
BV i.ArA oakwooh.

.n rM man sit in "t"i,r- -

While snow Is hU thin. Whitehall ,

Furrowed hit cheek by time nd carr.
And back and lorth he sways;

There' ir awav look In bin dim, dim eve.
wMch of too long by.
1 r" fT"onee iSore Trath a clouJless ".

And In childhood merril; plays.

He rests bis cheek on the head of his cane,
Mid happily, smilingly dreams oyer again
irthat home, the brook, the nie&dow.the lane,
Dreams all with a vision elear.

Then childhood ylelfls into manhood' place.
And he look once more In a bright, bright

lace,
And down in the starry eyes he ean trace

A love remembered una dear.

Then he wakes and sighs: "It soeuu but a
dream.

That comes to me now like a golden gleam,
Or the-- sliiinmeriMcglow of the son's last beam

Out 'tis pleasant to think it o'er.
That youth was so sweet but now is past.
Those days or loVe were too precious to last.But over yonder their pleasures are east.

And I am ncaring that shore."

lie is gliding on In hip little lmai.
O'er the calm, still water they peacefully float,
wt. n:iw iuii tub unugH a n note
From the land he has left behind;

Hut time will row back for him no more.
And he razes awav to that other chore.
And knows when his voyage of life shall be

o'er.
That his dream beyond he will And.

The seedsof rood which in vaudh we rnr.
Adown thro' the bales of toe future will grow
a"u wru uh Ngv a ueauurai glow.

As .they am tn memory's gleams,
Loved ntexs will come to a dimming sight :
Hweet words will echo hi day-drea- bright.
And circle old age with their hales of light.

As they mingle In baauUful dreams.

The Umbrella Girl and
Quaker.

the Benevolent

A young girl, the only daughter of a
poor widow, removed from the country
to jfmiauoiplila to cam ner Jiving oy
ooverlntr umbrellas. SIic was very
handsome, with glossy black hair, large
Dooming eyes, and "lips line wet coral."
sue was just at mat susceptiDie ng(
when youth is ripening: into woman.'
hood, when the soul begins to be per
vaded by "that restless principle which
impels poor humans to seek perfection
in union."

At a hotel, near the store for which
he worked, an English traveler, called

.Lord Henry Stuart, nail laKen longings.
He was a strikingly handsome man,
and of princely carriage. As this dis-
tinguished stranger passed to and from
tho iwtol, he encountered the umbrella
girl, and he was attracted by her un-
common beauty. He easily traced her
to the store, where he soon after went
to purchase an umbrella. This was fol-

lowed up by presents of flowers, chats
by tho wayside, and invitations to walk
or ride, all of which were gratefully ac-
cepted by tho unsuspecting rustic; for
she was as ignorant of the dangers of a
city as were the squirrels of her native
fields. He was merely playing a game
for temporary excitement. She, with a
head full of romance, and a lieart melt-
ing under the influence of love, was un-
consciously endangering the happiness
of her whole life.

Ijord Henry invited her to visit the
public gardens on the Fourth of Julv.
In the simplicity of her heart she be-
lieved all his flattering professions, and
considered herself his bride elect; she
therefore neeeptod his invitations with
innocent frankness. But she had no
drees nt to wear on such a nublic ocea

on, with a gentleman of high rank,
whom site reallv supposed lobe her des-
tined husband. With thee thoughts
revolving in her mind, lier eye was un-
fortunately attracted, by a beautifiii
piece of silk belonging to her employer.
Could she take it. Without lieintrsoeH.
aryl pay for it secretly when she

money enough? The temp'' "
conquered her in a moment of w ttion
She concealed the silk, anil f witness,
to her lodgings. It was, ' jnveyed it
aha had ever stolen, ' -- 10 f'ret tiling
was painful. She w "-- ?r remorse
hank, but aim Ar onld have carried it
was not sure v ded discovery. She
metinaap'- -

--ier repentance would le
On tfcc .rit of forgiveness.

canjfc' - eventful Fourth of July she
enr- - out in her new dress. Lord Henry
- uiplimented her upon her elegant ap-

pearance, but she was not happy. On
their way to the gardeus, he talked to
her in a manner sue niu comprenenu.
VartuA vine this he snoke more explicitly.
The trulIeJeas young creature stopped,
looked in his face witn a mournful re--

roach, and burst into tears. The an

S took her hand kindly, and said,
"My dear, are you an innocent girl 7"

"I am, I am !" she exclaimed, with
convulsive sobs. "Oh! what have I
over done, or said, that you should ask
mo such a strange question ?"

The evident sincerity of her words
stirred the deep fountains of his better
nature. "If you are innocent," saiu lie,
"God forbid. that I should make you
otherwise. But you accepted my invi
tations and presents so renuuy, mat 1

supposed you unuersiooa me."
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"except that you intended, in good
faith, to make me vour wife?"

Though reared amid the proudest dis-
tinctions of rank, he felt no inclination
to smile. He blushed and was silent.
The heartless conventionalities of the
world stood rebuked in the presence of
auectionate simplicity, lie conveyed
her to her humble home, and bade her
lareweii witn a thankful consciousness
that 'ho had done no irretrievable injury
to ner tuture prospects. The remem-
brance of her would be to him as the
recollection of last year's butterflies.
"With her, the wound was deep. In the
solitude of her chamber she wept in
bitterness of heart over ner ruined air
castles. And that dress, which she had
stolon to make an appearance befitting
a bride! Ob! what if she should be dis-
covered ? Would not the heart of her
poor widowed mother break if she
should ever know that her child was a
thief?

Alas! her wretclied foreboding proved
too true. The silk was traced to her;
alio was arrested on her way to the store,
and dragged to prison. There she re-
fused all nourishment and wept inces-
santly. On the fourth dav, tho keeper
called on Isaac T. Hopper, and informednun that there was a young girl inFn who appeared to be utterly friend-i?!S- r

an determined to die by starva-mateu?- 6
k.iDd-lHrt- Friend imme-f&PTi- D

to her distance. He
wittf ?xhe Uoor of cell,5ter M,n her l'adS(sob- -
triedtoc4rn?ortSrtKW.uW.Urek' H
answer. M obtain no

"Leave us alone ... .
keeper. M tn the
if tnere is vfiSSt&Z "Pgjk to me,
wore left alone SK ,Whentey
the hair from her traTifea! i.,?.1Jn.t '""

in soothing tones: "i
mo as thy father, ivif V'. .nrtder
done.
me
thee

If thou hast taken tut. 1

know all about vo ,uf let
as I would for my own rt Life

and I doubt not that 1 can lielrThlo X
nf Hila limn.ilfv

After a lonir time snenl in n.n
ate entreatA'. alio leaned her voung headcently on his frlendlv alimilrio? n,i
sobbed out: "Oh! I wWi T waa ileodi

liirlmr her bv this hone, ho snuluullv
ohtniued front her the whole story of.

: 1 . if.. iner acijuiiiuiuiiLi.- - nu iuu iiuuiuuiuu.
He bauo her be comfortetl, and take
nourishment, for ho would sec that the
silk was paid for, and the prosecution
withdrawn. He wont immediately to
hor employer, and told him the story.

Willis, is the girl's first offense. She
13 the only child of a poor widow. Give
her a chance to retrieve this one false
step, and she may be restored to society,
a usdfuh honorable woman. I will see
that tlidu art paid for the silk."

me man ajrreetl to withdraw the pros
ecution, and said he would havo dealt
oinorwiEe by the girl if he had known
an me circumstances.

riiou shouldst have innuired into
the merits of the case," replied Friend
iioppcr, "Jy tins kind of tliouglitiess-nea- e,

many a young person is driven
into the downward path, who might
easily have been saved."

Tne i;ind-liearte- d man next proceeded
to tho hotel, and, with Quaker simplic
ity of speach, inquired for Henry Stuart.
The servant eaid his lordship had not
yet risen. "Tell him my business is of
Importance," said Friend Hopper. Tno
servant soon returned and conducted
him to the chamber. The nobloman
appeared surprised that a stranger, in a
plain Quaker costume, should thus in-
trude upon his luxurious privacy.
When he heard his errand he blushed
deeply, and frankly admitted tho truth
of thetrirl's statement. His benevolent
visitor took the opportunity to "bear
testimony" against the scltishess ami
sin of profligacy. He did it in such a
kind and fatherly manner that the
young man's heart was touched. He
excused himself by saying that he
would not have tampered with the girl,
if he had known her to be virtuous. "I
have done many wrone thincs." said
lie, "but thank God! no betrayal "of
confiding innocence wcigns on my con-
science. I havo always considered it
tho basest act of which man is capable."
The imprisonment of tho poor girl, and
the forlorn situation In which she liad
been found, distressed him greatly.
"When Friend Hopper represented that
the silk had been stolen for for his sake,
that the girl had thereby lost profitable
employment, and was obliged to return
to her distant homo to avoid the danger
of exposure, he took out a fifty dollar
note and offered it to pay her expenses.

"Xay," said Isaac, "thou art a very
rich man, I presume Isee in thy hand
a large roll of such notes. She is the
daughter of a poor widow, and thou
hast been the means of doing her great
Injury- - Give me another."

JLordllcnrv handed mm another flfiv
dollarnotc, and smiled as he said: "You
understand your businoss well. But
you have acted nobly and I reverence
you for;it. If you ever visit England,
conio to see me. I will give you a cor-
dial welcome, and treat ynu ni!e a no--
uieman."

"Farewell, friend," replied thoQuakor,
"though much to blame In this affair,
thou, too, hast behaved nobly. Hayes!
thou be blest in domestic life, and trirle
no more with tho feelings of poor girls;
not even with those who have been be-
trayed and deserted."

When the girl was arrested she had
sufficient presence of niiiwl to assume n
laiso name, and ay mat means her true
name Had been kept out of the news--
paiwre. "I slid this sold she. "for mv
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. room, he found a liandsoniel.v dressed
vounst matron, a uioommg i

- . ! 1., 1 .or six years iui. rne uras- - ijun-ii-
y

to meet him, ami her voice choked as
she said. "Friend Hopper, do yon know
ine?" llerepiieil tnat lie tun not, ne
fisetl her tearful eyes upon him and
said: "You once helped nie when in
groat distress." IJut tno gooil misnion-nr- y

had helped many in ditUress to
ue aiie 10 recouecb iiur innm. nunc
precise information. a tremulous
voice sue iter son go inui mu n.iroom for a few moments; dropping

her she hid face
and BODOetl out: the names

'T Who Wik. eelvesl.
1 T :r;i 1..1.I eretllt. enough' " " daring the de--

Ylien ner emotion VS aoniewlmt receive percent.
calmed, told him she had married a

respectable man, a native 01 111s

State. Being on a visit to Friend
Hopper's vicinity, she again and
again passed dwelling, looking wist-
fully at the to catch a slght'of
him, but when she attempted to enter,
her courage failed. .

"Yes, 1 return home
said she, "and I could go

away without once seeing and
thanking saved me from ruin."

recalled her little boy, and said to
him: "Look at that gentleman, and
remember him well, he was the best
friend your mother over hail." With
an earnest invitation to visit her hanny

and a fervent "Ood bless you!" ,

bade benefactor farewell.

Stories Aboit Church Pews.
Uuglish work calleil "tho History

and of Church Seats and Pews,"
contains some curious stories:

At Cholderton, Wiltshire, a pew
feot high, with glass in the
door, to euable occupants to
preacher, and other windows the

enable them to the con
gregation. At Meathain, Surrey, (until
vcri' recently), and at Mickleham,
rey, were pews some above
the level of the damp floor, com-
fortably fitted, and possessing a fire-
place and table, no means uncom-
mon examples. "pride of place"
seems peculiarly offensive, even when
tho particular locality be a private
chattel annexed to the parish church.

Such were the pews whose ostenta-
tious smartness and luxury caused Cor-
bet, Bishop of Norwich, to exclaim

"Stately pews, aro now become tab-
ernacles, wiih rings and curtains to
them. There wants nothing hut bods
to hear the of God wo have
cascmenta, locks and keys, and cush
ions; I had almost saul bolster and pil-
lows; those wc love the church.

Good Language. Youne iveonlc
acquire tho of correct;

speaking writing, and. abandon,
cany any use 01 slang

longer you U".
language ne; anu 11 tnegolden of youth, the proper season
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any ami all subjects ot Public Interest.
The New Northwuct is not Woman'sRights, but Human organ, devotedto whHtoFer may nrcestarr to teearetnc grcAtest good to tho Croats! number. It

kwuv no se.nr religion, party,no color, no erectl. Its foundation is fastenedupon the rwk of Etomal IJberty. Unlverssl
auu untrarameleu Irocresslon.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Indueetnent tor our friends to make
wcertion to seetirn cluoa the New
NoHTliwnHr, we offer the following list ot Va-
luable premiums :

jw twenty snbcnlerst at 0 each, accom-
panied by tho cash, will elve the HOMIi
SHITTLK SHWINQ MACUINK, without

tteaiitlfnlly omnmented. I'rlec, S3.
suWriliensat S--l hi eeh,ae-mmpanli- vl

by theeah.we Mill KtreaKOMK
SIHhTLK SbWINU MACHINE, with IOack
Walnut table, and nicely (lulslieil.
I'rlee.

For fortr snbserlliers, at SS eaelipoor molliers wiiiatveniiOMEsiitrr- -
D.v the silk alil ",1;.J;M! in

Black Walnut table
mother elothin?;. Machines, which

name fnrover n,n"sl In imrtlrular, lesAr' OI at ol
street,

nuscrlrs, at H) each,
Ytfirs ,herlnoV w single reed, black walnut automatlo
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rH- - wvem at s tw eaen. i I'ronertv anil rolled items, Slier

coin panted by the a reed M.SIN
A HAjii.i.-- s ; resembles ttie nrst

that it has also a knee stop. Price, f7X
For seventy-liv- e sulko-iihcr- nt f--t Wl each.

acconipnnleal by the cash and twentv-Ov- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON t
IIAMIJN ORGAN, of nvB OCTAVIM, ONR
stoi, ltKKn valves, im-
proved nKi.tiws, Tnr:Mt;i.NT and kkek-swai.- i.

l'rlce.SIOi.
For one hundred subscribers, at 00

and twenty dollars additional, we will give a
MASON HAMLIN rtVR octaves,
FIVE TWO SETS OP litllRATOKS TIIKOUOII-OC-

IMI'BOVKIl ORAIirATEIl O

KEKI)VAI.VEH,IMI'ROVEIlBt.tlW,THEJl.-IN- T

lvn KSKK-iWEL- lJi. fit Al'ASiriX.
on knee, her in his lap j Arnsend and money as fast as re--
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In cash of the amount remitted for their labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The New North west already proved
a popular success, we are decided that R shall
also prove aTHitmi'it.

To enable our wlKt may decide lo can-
vass for our paper to benefit both themselves

11s by Increasing our Subscription Lists, we
propose to gtve the following Pre-
miums to canvassers

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for the New
North wiwr.wlio send us his or ner own
subscription fee, one new subscriber, ac-
companied by the cash W 00 we will give :

A pair Parian Marble Vases;
Or a Ilohemlan Glass Vase;
Or a Ilohemlan Glass Card Receiver;
Or dozen Ivory Napkin
Or K dosen Plated Spoons;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Khl Glove;
Or a Ijwly's Pan, singled, leathered edge;
OraUlnlCage;
Or an Album for holding 100 ptetarea;
Or an Album (extra) for holding. 'A pictures;
Or a Faney Letter Case;
Or a box Toilet Articles, Including soap,

chalk, perfumery, etc.;
Or a Britannia Tea Pot;
Or a Kerosene Lamp:
Or dosen Glass Goblets:
Or dozen Glass Tumblers;
Or a large Glass Fruit lMsh ;
Or a ISasket:
Or a Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or H dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or a Woolen Table Cover;
Or J dozen Table Napkins;
Or dozen Towels;
Or an elegant I"ortmonIa.
Any subscriber who Is In arrears lor a year's

subscription, and who will send hlsorhtrowu
subscription fee, two new subwrlben, ac-
companied by the cash making $9 CD we will
send :

A het ol Table Forks, triple plaletl, on
white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Rogers'TableSpoons, triple plaletl,
on white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple
on white metal, warranted;

Or M dozen A Russell's Table Knives,
best quality, warranted ;

Or a handsome Bird Cage- -
Any person In arrears for subscription The

New NoitTHWEST, who will send his or
subscription fee and three new subscrt tiers, ac-
companied by the cash, making S CO, we will
send :i....iUM.,r..nt.n.il

f. la ilnno mill.;..! Ora handsome Woolen Quilt, red ami while,
tiiem-w- ho aita, stands, lies asleep at i Vr a pairo7bi:e Cloibs;
nmvnrs. cnmmiininn. etc.. hut Ilila T Or tmninnf vmiineham Ice Curtains:
dnr anv. thev are either to hide some Mr three pairs Alexandre-- IvKi uie,' . . .
VlceorlO proclaim one; to llldetllsonler Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
nr in nmolsim nrlllo." Or IS vinli KMt v.l wide sliacilna.t u..J....i..iaM a, ci r.l Ali.anuiBnl'
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Ing to 521 00, we will send

An extra Castor, triple plated.on while meta!

Lady's Wrillnc Desk, ofequal value;
Or nCabfnet, Japanese Inlaid:
Or .in Kxtm Jnnanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles aro all valuable, and are war--

ihi Virn-i- . V ranted 1 just as we represent them.
the acquirement of iRonsllvlns in this city or who can visit

winage
"t.,t"'Sl"'mo1 ..

flUher'S V"1'10

t

TIME'

uddtUoual
:

Ora

Per.
us can

rMsslri thee articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or If not convenient lo visit us
we will send the articles by exprea to any an
itMHtS.

No order of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies II.

Rend money In lVstomcc orders al Ihe cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send drari If pre-
ferred.

All orders promptly attended to.
Wc slncersly hope that this unparalleled

oner, which Is a new In the newspaper
uUsui ens in urejjon, win meet wnn a nearly re
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1111 .ifci- - . -

urronTF.ns andDinner of every varict ot

P.VJJLQIt,

BBD-IIOO-

- - j PINING,

.LIBRARY AND
COUNTINCMI017SK

IT U R N I 'r XJ 15 1- - -

Oak. Walnnl. lUrno)a. ibrMnut, lir.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BUCK WAINUT LUMBER,

I'iiIii, ltnlr, 3Ios, Excelsior Ulue.

Etc., Etc, Ctc.

THE .STOCK!

the iii:st coonsi
TIIE LOWEST l'RICESI

uimt Riwiir-X- ns. 108. SM. 1T(1 nnil ITS. Cor.
aalmon ana Pint Sis., Portland, Oregon.

ninr

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

nOOM-Cor- ner Tirst nnd Rtarli .Sis.

over Ladd & niton's Bank.

Contains Our lhrre lhoustn.il (b&lrr Uookt

D...

100 andOver Papers Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Pile-- ill 00 I'nynble Qimrlerly

DtiircTORa Wm. R. IaiM. P. C. Seliuyler. Jr.
M. P. Peady, L. II. Wakefield, W. II. Bracket!
A. a Gtbb, C. II. Iwit, M. W. IVchhrimer.H
lainng, i mum.

Officers:
I II. WAKI3 FIELD rreldnt
II. PAILINR Vloe l'rosldent
P. a SOIIIJYLKICJrs Treasurer
M.W.FKCIUIISIMUIL CorrcspomUnsee
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1). W. Tatnrin
Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
XO. 102 FltONT STREET,

I'urllnud. tlrcson,
FOR f?.VLE FAP.MR ANDHAVE Iinds In Oregon and Washington

Territorrv
Also, ciioicr

and to Rent.
fTTY PROPERTY, for .lale

We attend lo Ruylngand Selling Real Estate
In rltv nn.l fViimlrv.

Price. ntienilnn nt
suiwcnoers. ac-- ion or

double

friends
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plated,

to

to
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Repair and Payment of Taxes mi Property In
our hands when desired.

Igal paiers written and acknowledgments
taken.

I.tlANM NEGOTIATED on Real Estate Se
curity. Parlies having Money tn Imn are in
vited lo give us a call.

IHMf ATKINSON, AV00DWARD A CO.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS
S. V. ('nr. MorrlHon and rirst Kt-.- .

PORTEND, OREGON.

lllCTURES taken in all Ihe Intent nn.l mm
I IllltHVlVll vtvtlMI nil.! 1tft lnfwriA.nnnvnn

the const. Work well done and cnmpleletl In
line in iwenij-iou- r uours.

Asn CuiLitrN should be bronght
In between the hours of lo and 2, always dressed
In light clothes.

JACOB MAYER,

Ifnpnrteraml Wholesale Dealer In

2--

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gbnts Furnishing Goods,

nnd .ISIsst--t

TRIMMMHD ANDUNTRIMMItl) HATS AND
RONNRTS,

Frames, Iirakls, Ornaments, Flowers

Dress (.'ooils

UREaD,

Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

White (.'ootls, Yankee
lions, Ktr.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AOBNT OP TIIK RLLENDALK WOOIXN
MILLS CO.

-- 1 JWl Stock of Blankcii, Yarn, Bca
ven, Tweeds and Castimcra

Oomlanyiy on
lhind.

LATEST STVLKH BY CVF.Itr hTCOICR.

bV PARTICUiaR
Orders.

DJSIUI-TNCTrS- Tt
--V; CO.

Waslilnston lt. cndTlilnl,

PORTLAND

ATTENTION

TV. MA2JnrAOTITRR AN

A XO. I ARTICLE Or

CRAfirERS

Paid

.onnooN

c.Mcns,

found In a nrstusuallyAnd all klndsof Pastry
Class lfcik-er-

T.ndlcV

Cords,

fleennd

dellvere.1 to any pan the cltv
jtlnntS

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR. VAN DEH BERQH'S

Sovcreisii "VVoi-- Syviip.
'rniiw TRULY WONPEitFur. MKninivR
I x Is warranted to expel all worms Trom the
I Bowels and Stomaeh, except Tape and Cham

The proprietor has taken much pains to test
the comparatlvo merits of the principal Worm

to
nl

of

31cuicuicsoi me tiny.wuien.numonius as thethemselves, liavu nvemireml tli
land, each clalmlns lor Itself tlieniiinr sne- -
clflc; nnd, while we frankly acknowledge thatmany oi iiiciiiuEvuiiciiMiccensifii.anu uo jrreat
good, were wo not assured that this combine
ad vantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine. Its Introduction at this late day would not
liavo Deen huuihihvu.

The nleosant Uu.tc and exeeedinirlv small
quantity of this medicine required to tet the
existence oi urui, or 10 remove every one
from the system Its operating In a few hours,
unaided by any other purse, together with Its
certainty of effect, constitute It one ol themo4t
brilliant utscovenes ot ttie ase.

Had we space hero, scores of certificates
might be auuuceu to snow its progressive and
ranidlv increaslnz remitnttnn for the last Dw
years; but to promulgate its fame anil estab
lish Its character, we only ac Tor a trial.

Its sneedv operation In all sudden attarks.
convulsions, colic, flu or spasms, elves it an
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re
ceipt oi price.

SYMPTOMS OF WOIUIS.
Alternate paling and flushing of the conn

tenance. dull expression of the eves, drowsl
Inevi. itcningoi tne nose, a sweneti upper lln.
tongue whitely furred and thickly speekled
...II . M.1 Mnl. fjto.1 hMMlh An .nLwurill.
a partial or general swelling or pulling nexs oi
mosKin.n sinning in me sieep anu rrinaiUfoithe teeth, a sensation as If something was
lodged In the throat, a rradual waning of the
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vonilllntr. a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at other time feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, at other times loose, great fretfnlness
and immunity oi lemper.painH in tne stonnu-l-i

and bowels, colic, flts, convulsions and palsy.
Its value In removing masses of crudities

from the stomaeh and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot lie too nigniy es-

timated.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by

Dl VAN PEN BUKU1I and AgenU In all cit
ies and toirns.

Dr. Van ben Bcrgh can be consulted on all
disease that the human system Is heir to. Ills
long experience m diseases oi women ami
children eannot be surpassed by any physi-
cian in the United Stalesor Europe. Pr. V. ad-
vises ladies troubled with any Irregularities of
the Uterus to tr his new remedies and get
cured. ,

By consulting aim unurnjiiuw a niupr
the a tillered can learn If Ihelr ills-ea- se

lie worms or not. At all events. Dr. Van
Pen Itergh can tell tnem irom wnai unease
ihAv nre siiUVrlntf.

Oonsullntlons ami examinations free of
charge. ,

OPFICE ItOOKS anu X, over l UMOince,

I.ellers uescnoinK j mi'ionin "m w
promptly answered, ami iienons li1ng at a
distance will be saved the expense and trouble
of calling on the Doctor. Auiireos

UIL J. W. VAJi nri riiirMJii,
H 1'. a Box m.Saleui, Oregon,

Empire Hotel,
MAIN RTItKCT. DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BY TIIK DAY, Week or JXontn.onBOARD reasonable terms.
Mtirtw aecatiimodatlons for families,
Csncord foaeh to and from the house free.
A large sate for the keeping ol valuables.
House n ult night.
nl7 TIIOJLVS SMITH, Proprietor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

ALHEItT A. MAXXINU
TrEEPSAFIIlfT-rrVSSBOARDINGirOUfl- E

neonlo r..."Z.to confusionfer a oiiiet home
Terms mntlerale. Oly lupin, W. T.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law

NOTAlt Y VVBL1C.

nuoKNn CITY ..OHROON

Consultaitons In the Hucllsh. T'rench. rier--
ntan ami Holland lanciuures. nH.

POUTIND ADVERTISKSI I5J7TS.

Oregon Stonm Navigation Co's Notice.

POATS OK TUB COMPAjn WILL I.KAVF.
J J l'ortlaml as tolloiva

Tor The n.illes
Dally (Snmteys excepted) alSoVlock a. M.

Astoria:
Monday, Wednesday and Prlday at r, o'chM-- k

A.

'or Moullcclln
Dally at 7j; o'cloe A. it.

rOJ J. C. AINRWORTH, President.

LADD 6l TSLTOSM,

3ES DNT "SSL 32 St S
I'OUTLANIl.....

U kept sulilec check dran.

nStf.

and

--i3L

oni:c:ox

185!).
TvKrosrrs RRCKIVKD AND ACCOUNTS

INTKRRST allowed on TIMK DRIWITS
TIII7ST FUNDS, sums or ONH IKJI.U,lt
AND UTWARDS rromdateofdeposlu

MONEY LOANKD approved scctirlty.
IlniHls, stocks and other valuables received

on deKslt for saft keeping.
Oollectlous made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments Real Estate and other prop-

erty made for parties.
Sight and Teles rahlc Exchange Fran-

cisco and the Atlantic States for sale.
Government Securities bought and sold.
Acent for tho transaction or all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust linslueHs. nl

F. I). SIIATTUOC.

to on
or

In

on

In

on

IU KII.1.IK.

SHATTUCIt ItlLI.IN,
Attorncys-at-I'a'- v'

1. DEKUM
OFFICE-ROO- M

Mreet. Porlland. Oregon. nllf

rrtor. n.iN.s

GIVS USSOKS ON THE PIAHO AT THE

Residences of Papils.

mCRJIB REASONABLE. Satlsfadton Oiiar--1

niiteeil.

JIIW. H. J. niTJISEY,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

r VN RB FOUND IN HER STUDIO, on Ihe
Kj thlnl Uoor of Oorbelf New Uiilldlng, from
10a. m. lill r. M. of each day

INfl. Ill

THE CLOTHING STORE!

THE PLACE WHERE

GENTS' CUSTOM-ftUD- E CLOTHING,

Hoys,' and YoillhC Clothlnif.

Famishing QoodsHats and Caps,

UOOTS AND SHOES,

Etc..

HAD

Trout I'ortlnn.I;

& Pragor.
Wm. Harris,

Ssn Franel-.e-

CN"BB AT

lin .Street,

L PR.vorR,
Portland.

TJNK WEED KEMEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

ott

Oregon Riieumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

Will KEJIEDY IS C0MTO5KD OF

in ufecoiu urows mosi apuuu.iunj "-- i
icciiy in Washington county.

PROPERTIES,
II contains nn AcUvennd Volatile Principle, ,

extracted 'IVmlc Prln- - ing wnn an auwiw.i.-i....-"--- ..-by Ether, and a oltter
Hir. ,

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is the most sure and speedy cure for

Ruaamatism, lihenmatte Gout and Rheumatic
Pains ot all kind that was ever Introduced Into
Wte Materia Medic. The UNK WKKD HEM-t- A

, as prepared by us. In consequence of the
existing hitter principle, possesses the ncces--

irj unw oi Deing a
PoAvex'ltil Tonic,

Promolini; the Appetite and Invigorating tho
whole DigcMive AppuraUis, thus building up
and strengthening the system, at the
same time the volatile principle, being ab--
sorueu in ttie bmod, acts specitleally on the
iiucuuuiiii- - iuon, removing it irom tne circu-
lation and kvstem.

There are few rftnAllMtliiim tn 1. r Mmllmil
Pmfesslon which will remove the Itheumatlcloison from the blond, luit wiuuo not inn i
powerful In ilerreislng the system of the al-ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that theirw aimiiuunni Deiore sjecinc enectsare obtaluable. and hence the want of success... iirauii) mis prevalent and conseoucntly
ueretotore incurable dloease. I'nllke thesemedicines, already known, the nxir wveiiRLMEDY.although nmrfnn a. ..n ...i nc
lMwerful etRrts on the blood and system In re-moving I l.e Uhoiimntlr Poison, aUo possesses astrong Ton and Recuperating Element whichadmits of Its continued ue eieu bv the mostueiicaie ana debilitated. Thus we have thecombination tor the tlrst Hate or these twonecessary elements in one remedv, which ac-counts fpr llssupertoraiid
effects In Rbeuinatism. Rheumatic Gout andRheumatic Pains or all fcin.i.

X. IL The UXK Wkkii iiEMcnv i.nlarly APPI4CABLE TO LA WES, ia eonse--

TESTIMONIALS :
We are aware of the fact thai U is zene rallyan easy mailer to procure rertlncnte attesting

Hie eftlcacy of patent remedies from a certainclass or those wlio use them. "We have selected
Ine following aeeanse the names attached tothem are those of men of the most careful nn.l
scrupulous character, and because the large
class of their acquaintance in Oreaon will not,
w nwHWHi, m-i- uiick inem oi any
cMgcimMi in me MMteineais mey may
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mull--
wmsn .ouuiy jau:

city Jail, Portland, Oreson,
.lime 7. Is7i.

Dr. V. M. UjryeaA Co.: I was attacked with
a sever.- - eaac of rheumatism. It was In mv
thlcbs. hllw. flnxers. shoahler bl&ile linlenl in
alllbe Joints of my Imily suH'ered great pain
audsnKUlsh. was attended bv a resular nhv

for the nisHimiiUHiation of who ore- - ".'."'." wa n uucra 10 ir.
the i a liotel. ' i. .. . ' ,.

:

:

rtr
M.

I :

,

San

NO.

I

IS

.

Etc., Etc.,

.,

.

while

s

.,

c

1

I

r

f

I
I

i
r J

rieuce, mi-- i reineoT xorrneumutism Known.
A I TUIlXEIt. Demit v Jailor.

TliU I.-- i certify that the alove statement is
correct to toy nun Knowledge.

JOHN 1'. WARD,Jallor.
; AllafaliforaialVmkaiHlJobPrintrngOfllce,''

:S California street,
San Franetseo. June 1. 1371.

Dr. A. M. Loryea Jt Co.: Kor several years I
have been subject to rheumatism In my right
arm and sliotuuer, wnuenng me unauie to
work. On a recurn'iK--e of the attack some
Ume since, I whs induced to try your "Unk
Weed Keniealv." and the result was a perfect
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
the content of one bottle. My Arm belief is

i

w i

that the "lnk" is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism in all lis forms, and 1 eonkl heartily rec--
omineuii all amicici wnn inai uretuiiut uis- -

a.se to I rv our " Remedv" and lie en red.
JNO. 1U MCL.VNR.

CertilW-at- e of A. R. Shipley, Esq., special con
tributor t the "Willamette Farmer," and sec.
retary ot tne Oregon iiorticniiurai

Osweeo. Oreaon. March 2. 1371.
Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some tour weeks azo I was

entire! v nrostrated nth rheumatism: in fact I
was almiMt helpless. I sent to you for one

boUle of the "Unk Weed Remedy." by
Ihe use of which I experienced almost Imme
diate relief, and by tlie time the bottle was
gone the rheumatism was cone. From my
own exienence, ana irom wnai i nave nearu

East l'ortlaml. Anril 19. 1S71.

Dr. A. M. liims A Co.: I have been affllcled
for several years past with "weakness in the
back," and wandering rheumatic pains,

bv severe eolistlnatlon. l!v the use
of one liottie of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
Oregon Rheumatic cure," i nave oeen enureiy
ndleved, and I eheerfally recommend It as a
m4 valuable anu cuecuve remeuy.

NAT. H. LANE.

(.eninrsir iroui mtu. ututmi j.u.tt;im,
member of the City council of East Portland :

East Porlland. April 7. 1371.

Dr. A. M. Tvryea .V Co. fients: This Is to In- -
fonn you uum l nave ueu ywir-u- ns

lor neuralgia and riieumatic pains, and found
rrtlel from the use of only one bottle, and can
recommend It to those In need ofsneh

Yours, GIDEON THJBETTS.

Certificate from Hon. E. L. Qnlmby,
Commissioner of Multnomah count,

ngonl Kast Portland, April 1, 1S7I.

Dr M liOrveaACo.: Ihaveused Ihe "Lnk
Weed" Remedy' and am satisfied It Is a

It regulates and inylgoratca the
system. This Is my experience

Truly yours, K. L. UUIMU.

Certificate from the celebrated musician,
rroCOtto Vleuxtemps:
others say who have used the Unk W eed, I
believe It to be a certain eurefbrrheumatlsm.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur,
of the Oregon State Agricultural Society

and author of "Statistics of Oregon:"
East Portland, April 1, 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Iryea & Co.: I was amicted with a
severe attack of chronic rheumatism ; was con-
fined t my bed most of the time from January
to July, when I used the Unk Weed and It
cured mo up. A. J. DUFUR.

SmIISmI. rmm T.mM D.tA ... l. . -V...- - . aavu. . .. .... , lilt IT 1 U 1 .. ItV.
stock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf :"

Sauvle's Island, Januari' H. 1S7L
To Dr. A. M. LoryeaJtCo.: Tliisistn.icknnwl.

eslge the efficacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was atniclcd
ior monins with a very serious attack ofrheumatism. runt trlivi tinnrit- - nit
of the rheumatic remedies withoutmay perceivaoie. 1 then tried your....... j , ltJ, ugc muucuiuuiciuosi nappy
etfects a perfect cure. Tnily yours.

Ceniflcate from tho rnll.t
v. . i. vain,

JAMES liYBEE.

Tlie Dalles. Mav "3. isti.
, Dr. A- - it. TiOryea A Co.: I have used the "Unkecu iiemcuy," ami can clieemilly recom- -
iiiruu in iktmidi ainicieu wnn innammatory
rncnmsuMsm. It cured me of that disease. Mv
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints
nviv.nv.iru hiiu irrj IKtllllU!.

O. W. WEAVER.
CertiHcate from Hon. Nat. II. lane. Pilot

uiiuiuiswuBrriii urexon.anu a memoerot tne
v.i.y ijimiucii ot nasi i'oni;rnn:

Orxgon Musical Institute, 1
Portland. May 2!. 1371. f

Dr. A. M Loryea A Co.: I was attacked with
severe Inflammatory rheumatism, suffering
great pain, and waa so prostrated that I was
unable to tend to my business. I used one bot-
tle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure," and was entirely cured by

PITT UP IN TEN-0TJXC- E P.0TTIiE3,

One Dollar and l'lftr Cents per IlGttl?,

PREPAIIED
San Wnnelfioo T?i-ioo- OREGON MEDICAL

Harris

BT--

AT THE
LABORATORY,

EAST P0RTL.VND, OREGON.

Brull I.r BY SIT-- DKTUGWra,

S'l) kiDR'IflSEJIBXTS.

FIKST PBEMITJ3I
Oregon State Fair, 1S71.

TniS SPACE BESERTED FOP.

H1MES BACHELDER,
feleamBook Job Printers, who Intend flll- -

I time to wnta one. an mi ii "

1U12

&

and

them atw Front St. II yon want any felml ot

Printing done.

nit. j. . ar.KXN,

DEKTTIST
PORTLAND- -

107 1'ront Street.

nl
OHEGON

UK. 3IABY A. TIIOSri'.SON,

namr

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
"OKSIDBNCK AND OFFICE THIRD ST.
J.L between Salmon ami Main, opposite the
lnibllc&quara.

Ualls attenuea in any pari oi ue ciiy.
ltauerles for sale, and Instructions given on

the use ofelectrieity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

J. 1. FRYER,
DEALKR IN

I R Y t.OODS ASD CLOTniXO,
Groceries), Boots, Shoes. Nnlls.Etc,

AND...

mnCHASER OF FARMERS' PRODUCE.

Highest. Cash Prlee paid for

CORNER FIRST AND MADISON STREETS

lOKTLA3ri, OEEfiOX".

MISS MACNAMARA
OPENED A .VND CHOICEHAS of

3Iillinexy Grootls,
At 7 1 first St. bet. Waslillltou AStnrlt,

Next door to Ladd A Til ton's
And by to and prompt-
ness In executing orders to meet a share of

two wanted
To hands wages paid.

Also two sraau gins wanted as apprentices.
at the store, 71 First immediately.

E3- - "WlIF.RE-tT- U

OS" Did Mrs. n.Jet tlintFntCIiIrkenr'-S- a

'l"rHY, YOU ICNOAVT SHE GOT
W Rat

ASCHENHEIM & BULXELEY'S WASHINGTON
MARKET,

where they keep all kinds of Fresh Poul-
try, Uame ami Fish, and by every

a splendid assortment of California
vesetables."

N. K '.nslgnmenta from the solic-
ited, nlltf.

3rrIlIY A KELLY.

FAMILY
(iiimi:i mourn

IN

GROCERIES.
.ViD rEGETABlES,

Corner of Third and Washlnarton streets fon--
posile l'r'sbyteriaii Church), Portland,
Gomlsdeliverml to all parts of the city
OF CHARGE. nl

THE

WOOL.

r

rVROE

Bank,
hopes attention business

urst-cias- s milliners
first-clas- s highest

Apply street,
apanoiMi

DONT

receive
steamer

country

DKAT.IH

FRl'ITS

Orezou.
FREE;

lilt. IS. IL FItEELAXD,
(LATlf OFSAlf rRiVNCISCO,)

13 N T I S T .
ROOM NO. TWO, DKIIUMS' BUILBINO,

Cor. Fin-- t and Washington Sta., Portland.

HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'HAVING iti San Francisco. I feel competent
to uo rirsi i iwn wufn jii i ueiiiai uperu-ttnn- s.

SalLsfaetlon guaranteed.
Nllroas OxMe administered.

Kercreuces :
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge O. N. Denny, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Qnlmby ami Perkins, and
Mrs. Danlway.of thoNBW NeHTHwawr. nl

SAX FRANCISCO.

FLORENCE SEWING' MACHINE

riLL SBW RVKRYTHING JfEBDHD IN
V a fonilly, from the Heaviest to the IJght- -

est fabric.

It Does More Worlf .

More Kinds of Work,

And Batter Work

Thau any other Machine

Iflhere Is a lTiwemsaSawlHGllaahiRe within

one thoiHBnd mffes ofHan Fiamino not work-

ing well or glvtris entire satisfaction, If I am

lnrorme.1 of It, It will It aue4l to without

expense of any kind to lhewnr.
K.UIlir.I. HILL, Agent,

U Ner Moolasmtry Bt.,

Graad Hotel BHlldlne,

San Pranelrco.

SFA1I FOR (IP.CI LAKS AMI SlllPlif (F HW.K.

Aclive Agcnu WauteJ Everywhere

Jan. M.lSTl-n.'HlO- m


